Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 31, 2022

ALTAR SERVERS
At its heart, being a stewardship parish is becoming a parish of service. In the
not too distant future, we will engage with each other through a stewardship
drive, something I have been told is normally done once a year here.
Stewardship is a three-fold pproach toward our faith lives that is an overflow
of how we are to approach life itself. The three pillars of stewardship are time, treasure and talent.
TIME: Time is a gift from God to each individual. It is not something we can store away, and once it has
passed, it will not return. It is God’s desire that we all be in heaven with Him for all eternity, which is outside of
time. He entered time itself with the incarnation of His Son, a gift that sanctified this gift of time. Ways to sanctify
time:
x Through daily prayer, giving to back to God the first fruits of our time. We tell Him of our successes, our
failures, our joys and our struggles and ask for His guidance in life.
x Reading Sacred Scripture or other spiritual reading: reflecting on the Word of God and applying to our life
helps us know of God’s love and care for us.
x Assisting others through the gift of time to give glory to God. We show our love for Him by becoming His feet,
hands and voice into a world that is in need.
TALENTS: Each individual has special talents to offer. In 1 Cor 12:29, St Paul asks: Are all apostles? Are all
prophets? Are all teachers? Do all work mighty deeds? These are but a few of the talents we are gifted, not to be
used for ourselves, but for the benefit of the larger community. Yes, we are called to recognize our talents, and to
develop them as much as we are able in order to give them back to God in service to others. One way we use our
talents is to serve in various liturgical ministries in the church as well as service to others in need.
It is giving that we receive: St Francis of Assisi
TREASURE: Most are familiar with Jesus’ parable of talents (money) in Mt 25. He gives 3 servants a number
of talents and ask them to invest. Two of the servants double their talents and are praised. The third buries the
talent given him, in effect rejecting the gift entrusted to him, and is condemned for this response. Our material
resources are gifts from God, and we are called to invest them wisely. Doing nothing or wasting these gifts are a
sin. In recognizing God as the source of our treasure, one way to show our gratitude is through offering them back
to God. We can do this in a variety of ways, but tithing is one that is mentioned 39 times in the Old Testament and
11 times in the New Testament. In this way we share our blessings with those in need, whether they are members of
our family, our parish, our community, diocese or the world.
With stewardship in mind, I would like to challenge our parents of children going into the 4th grade
this fall through high school, to speak with your child about becoming an altar server. This is one way we teach our
next generation about stewardship, and instill in them an openness to lives of service. We will have an opportunity
to sign up in the coming weeks, and will offer training as well.
God bless
Fr. Jim
Stewardship
In our second reading today from the letter to the
Colossians, St. Paul reminds us how to go about making decisions so that we can make the best use of the gifts we
have been given. In making decisions about our use of time, talent and treasure, he gives us this advice: “Think of
what is above, not of what is on earth.” He adds, “Take off the old self with its practices and put on the new self
which is being renewed for knowledge in the image of its creator.” This is precisely what is taking place within us as
we embrace the spirituality of stewardship. We find ourselves living in a continuous process of sloughing off our
selfishness (the “old self”) and living more and more for God and others.
— Stewardship Reflections by Catholic Stewardship Consultants

Marriage Advice from parishioners married 32 years…
1) Marriage is NOT 50-50! It is not “I cooked…you clean.” It is about giving 100% of yourself when you
can, giving to and helping out your spouse especially when he/she is having an off day/week/month/year.
2) Never speak badly about your spouse. Always be your spouse’s biggest advocate. Keep your grievances
private. 3) Don’t assume you know what your spouse is thinking and feeling. Talk openly and honestly with one
another. Listen carefully to each other’s verbal and nonverbal communications. 4) Spend time together…and time
apart. Don’t suffocate each other…but don’t grow apart. Have some interests in common…but allow each other
their own friends and hobbies.
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Faith Formation Registration
Registration begins this week for the 2022-2023, Pre-K grade 10, Faith Formation program.
If your child has not been with us, we’d love to include them!
Please help us keep the records up to date by informing us
if your children receive their Faith Formation elsewhere or
attend Catholic schools. If you have Pre-K or Kindergarten
aged children, please mark your intent for “Wee Believe”
Sunday school on the registration form.
Tuition fees which enable us to provide: two staff members,
student texts, workbooks, supplies, videos, guest speakers
and other resources will remain the same:
$100 per student* grades 1-10
$25.00 for Pre-K/Kindergarten
($300 family max)
Non—registered members are asked to pay an
additional $25.00 per child fee.
You have the option to drop off payment or pay online
here: www.seasholmen.org/faith-formation.html
****Be sure to select the Religious Education Fund****

10:15 Mass Help Needed
If you attend the 10:15 am Mass, please consider
volunteering to serve at this Mass as a Hospitality
Minister, Proclaimer of the Word, or Extraordinary
Minister of Holy Communion. This Mass is very well
attended; however, we have few people on our
ministry schedules. We NEED your assistance.
Individuals, couples, or families may serve as
Hospitality Ministers together. Training will be
provided for all ministries at times convenient for you.
We need people to fill these slots each and every
week. To volunteer or if you have questions, please
see Carol Reider after Mass or call/email her at 608
-526-4424 or carol@seasholmen.org. Thank you for
your stewardship of time and talent.
Attention Parishioners - Could You Please Help?
It is time once again to think of offering parish funeral
luncheons. Offering this hospitality at funerals is a
great service to grieving families. However, in order to
do so, we need people who are willing to volunteer.
We first need two people who will be willing to help
lead this service. These two people will be responsible
for the coordinating of the funeral lunches, the
overseeing of set-up, serving, and clean-up of the
lunches, and of making initial contact with one other
volunteer who will do phone calling. These two people
will need to be available during the week as that is
when many of our funerals take place. If you are
interested or have any other questions, please call
Carol Reider at 608-526-4424. We are also in the
process of updating our list of those people who wish
to WORK setting up, serving, and/or cleaning up for
funeral lunches. If you wish to be added (or taken off)
that list, please call or email Carol. Thank you.

Our classes for grades 1-9 are held at the Holmen Middle
School, 502 N. Main St. most Wednesday nights from 6:30 7:30pm. Sept. 7, 2022- April 26, 2023. Students in grade
2 will prepare for both Sacraments of Penance and First
Communion. Students in grade 10 will prepare for the
Sacrament of Confirmation two Sunday evenings a month at
St. Elizabeth’s according to the Confirmation schedule.
Baptism certificates are needed if not baptized at
St. Elizabeth’s.
Please find this year’s Faith Formation registration form on
our parish website here:
www.seasholmen.org/faith-formation.html
We are in need of Catechists, Class Helpers, Hall Monitors
and Traffic Patrol volunteers. If you are interested in
volunteering please mark your intention on the online
registration form. Catechist training and lesson plans are
provided. By volunteering, you can help build a strong foundation of faith, not only in your individual family life, but
also in the community life of St. Elizabeth’s. Tuition is waived
for families if a parent
volunteers weekly.

Save the Date!
The Kornfest Breakfast will take place on
Sunday, August 21st from 7am to noon.
The menu includes biscuits and gravy, eggs,
toast, sausage, and assorted beverages.
The cost is $10 for those over 11 years of age, $5 for
six to ten year olds, and free for those five and under.
Carry outs are available for your convenience!

Mark the following dates on your calendar
Wed. Aug 31 - 5:30 p.m. Meeting for all NEW Catechists
and Volunteers
6:30 p.m. Meeting for ALL Catechists and Volunteers
Wed. Sept. 7 - 6:30-7:30 p.m - Faith Formation for grades
1-9 begins
Sun. Sept. 11- 9:15 a.m. Sunday School Preschool/
Kindergarten sessions begin

There is still time to register for the Kornfest Run held
on Sat., Aug. 20th. Visit: https://www.seasholmen.org/
knights-of-columbus.html. This is a 10KRun/2mile run or
2 mile non-competitive walk. It is the largest fundraiser
of the year for the Holmen Knights of Columbus. Cost is
$30 on or before August 12th.

Contact Mary Luebke C.R.E. Pre-K- grade 5
reled@seasholmen.org
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PARISH INFORMATION

CALENDAR
Sunday, July 31
8:00 am
Mass
10:15am Mass

PARISH RECTORY & OFFICE
Phone/526-4424 Fax/526-3177 Email: office@seasholmen.org
STAFF
Pastor, Fr. Jim Weighner…………….….jweighner@diolclergy.org
Pastoral Minister, Carol Reider……………..carol@seasholmen.org
C.R.E. (3 yrs-gr. 5), Mary Luebke…………..reled@seasholmen.org

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time
†
Paul Brown
People of SEAS

Monday, August 1
8:30 am
Mass

†

St. Alphonsus Liguori
Molly Ebner

Tuesday, August 2
8:30 am
Mass

†

Weekday
Tonya Goede

Wednesday, August 3
8:30 am
Mass

†

Weekday
Jane Hawes

Thursday, August 4
8:30 am
Mass

†

St. John Vianney
Karen Bresnahan

Friday, August 5
8:30 am
Mass

†

Weekday
Jim McCormick

Director of Music, Vacant…………....
Secretary, Sandy Jerue……………………office@seasholmen.org
Pastor Emeritus, Msgr. Delbert J. Malin
MASS SCHEDULE
Weekend: Sat. 5:00 pm and Sun. 8:00 & 10:15 am
Weekday: 8:30am
Office Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8am-4pm, Fri. 8am - noon
Gluten Free Hosts: St. Elizabeth’s has gluten free hosts available.
SACRAMENTS
Reconciliation: Saturday 4:00 pm or by appointment.
Baptism: Baptism involves membership in the church. Parents are
to attend a preparation session.
Marriage: Arrangements for a wedding date are to be made at
least six months before the anticipated date.
Anointing of the Sick: Individual celebrations upon request.
Please call the office when family members are hospitalized.

Saturday, August 6
The Transfiguration of the Lord
4:00 pm
Sacrament of Penance
Vigil: 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass
†
David Kasha
5:00 PM
Sunday, August 7
8:00 am
Mass
10:15am Mass

PASTORAL VISITATION
Anyone who desires a personal home visit is invited to call the
parish office.
CATECHUMENATE
Anyone wishing to become a full member of the Church is invited
to visit the parish office.

19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
People of SEAS
Special Intention for Jenna Clements

Finance Council Members
Larry Warzynski
Shawn Handland
Janice Dvoracek
Barry Ploessl
Pat Stephens

William Heinz, age 73, died

Monday, July 18, 2022. His
funeral was celebrated at
SEAS on Thursday, July 28th.
Bill is survived by his wife,
Wanda, children Amy (Matthew) and Ben (LeeAnn).
Please keep Bill and his family in your prayers.
May he rest in peace.

John DeMairis
Leo and Marie Dummer
Joe and Donna Gittens
Bev Lesnar
Mike Niles
Bailey Rohrer

We have many openings for Mass intentions DURING
the week for the remainder of the year. Please contact
the parish office if you wish to offer a Mass intention.
A Mass intention may be requested for: a deceased
loved one; a living person who is sick or suffering; a
living person who is celebrating a birthday,
anniversary or other special moment in their life; in
thanksgiving to God); or for a prayer intention. The
usual stipend for a Mass intention is $10.00.
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Ken Proctor
Aubrey Scott
Kenneth Shoemake
Phyllis Thaldorf
Heather Yang
Addison Quinn Usitalo

Please remember, the sick, hospitalized,
military members, homebound and anyone
needing of our prayers.
May they experience the healing power of God.
When requesting that an individual be added to our prayer
list, you must have the consent of the individual or their family
for their name to be published. Contact the parish office to
add and to remove requests. Thank you.
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Steven P. Doyle
Johns Flaherty & Collins
ONALASKA • 782-1252
LA CROSSE
LA CRESCENT
782-1252
895-2518

Weekend Breakfast 7am-11am
Lunch Menu starting at 11am
504 N. HOLMEN DR.

Tri-State Business
Machines Inc.

Sales, Leases, Rentals
781-2100
• 800-544-2679
LaCrosse, WI
• Rochester, MN

“Seeing a lawyer doesn’t have to be stressful”

205 5th Ave S

784-5678

WALTER PRODUCTS
313 N. Star Road

Holmen, WI 54636
608-526-4117
Residential • Commercial • Churches • Agriculture

Barry Ploessl, CFP®, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
814 S Main Street, Suite D
Holmen, WI 54636
Bus. 608-526-9364
barry.ploessl@edwardjones.com

FULLY INSURED

Over 50 Years Experience in the Metal Roofing Business

608-786-0660 • 957 West Ave. N, West Salem
www.culpittroofing.com

782-0664
Purveyor of
Fine Meats
and Seafoods.

Contact Gina Shaughnessy
to place an ad today!
gshaughnessy@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x2487

N4314 CTH M • West Salem, WI

784-1888

We’re #1 in a #2 Business

BAKALARS SAUSAGE CO. INC.

Office 608.784.0384
2760 Hemstock St. • La Crosse, WI 54603

(608) 782-8410
www.nelsonandassociates.net

www.schweigertmeats.com

Earl L. Bonsack, Inc.

La Crosse Area:

(608) 782-4035
Winona Area:

(507) 454-3001

Remodel • Service • Repair
www.maxwellwhite.net

Andy’s Main Street Auto
Lt. Truck & Auto Repair

Driving nice since 1963
‘Living the Dream’

604 So. Main • Holmen, WI

“We’d love to be your flooring guy”

Onalaska • Holmen • Village • Copeland

BRAKES, TUNE-UP, EXHAUST, TIRES

608-526-3131

Because we understand the healing values of faith and tradition.

Dickinson Family Funeral Homes & Crematory
www.dickinsonfuneralhomes.com
La Crosse • Onalaska • Holmen

Scott Zielke 783-1088

WWW.FLOORCRAFTERSONLINE.COM

781-2272 526-3339 788-8777 785-1000

www.festfoods.com

Brandon Haugen
Office: 608.781.7120
Cell: 608.385.4831

Sean O’Flaherty
(608) 433-2246 www.lacrosselaw.com
201 Main Street, Suite 1000 • La Crosse

Parish Member

No Pressure, Personal Approach to Potential Buyers/Sellers

MAXWELL-WHITE
WATER CONDITIONING

(608) 781-8088

Let us help you achieve CLEAN, CLEAR, &
EFFICIENT WATER that is SAFE,
RELIABLE & PURE!

D & M Recycling
Full Service Recycling

Cans • Paper • Newsprint • Glass • Scrap Metals
INFO FOR FUND-RAISING
Bonus: 5 cents on aluminium cans

mention this ad

		

947 Riders Club Rd | Onalaska, WI

(608) 783-3750

Visit us at: www.carpetstogo.com

Bill’s Automotive

LIGHT TRUCK & AUTO REPAIR

1503 Holmen Dr. • Holmen, WI 54636
LUBE - TUNEUPS - EXHAUST - TIRES
ALIGNMENT - DIAGNOSTICS

BILL BERANEK

608-526-3077

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		
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